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COUR SUPERIEURE
(Chambre des actions collectives)
CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC
DISTRICT DE OUÉBEC

200-06-000201-163

NO:

DATE

:

LE 29 JUIN 2017

SOUS LA PRÉSIDENCE DE L'HONORABLE CLÉMENT SAMSON, i.C.S.
SERGE ASSELIN
Demandeur
c.

HITACHI, LTD.
et
HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD.
et
HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC.
et
DENSO CORPORATION
et
DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC.
et
DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC.
et
DENSO SALES CANADA, INC.
Défenderesses
et
FONDS D'AIDE AUX ACTIONS COLLECTIVES
Mis en cause

JUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR L'APPROBATION D'UNE
TRANSACTION
JS 1368

c
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ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d'une

action collective;

l2l

ATTENDU qu'une entente de règlement a été conclue entre le Demandeur et
les Défenderesses Hitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. et Hitachi Automotive
Systems Americas, lnc. (ci-après collectivement Hitachi ,, ou les Défenderesses
"
"
qui règlen¡ "), soit l'" Entente Hitachi
";

l3l
Ll

ATTENDU que le Demandeur demande I'approbation de I'Entente Hitachi;

CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 11 avril 201 7 par lequel le Tribunal a
approuvé le contenu et ordonné la publication des Avis aux membres;

tsl

CONS¡DÉRANT que les avis ont été publiés en temps opportun, en français et
en anglais;

16l

CONSIDÉRANT I'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer
Hitachi, sans qu'il n'y ait eu objection écrite à I'encontre de I'Entente Hitachi;

à

I'Entente

17)

CONSIDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au
Québec ne s'est présenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à I'approbation de
l'Entente Hitachi;

I8l

CONSIDÉRANT que le délai pour s'exclure de I'action collective au Québec est
expiré et que trois personnes ont valablement et en temps opportun exercé leur droit de
s'exclure;

l9l
tl Ol

CONSIDÉRANT I'article 590 du Code de procédure civite;

CONSIDÉRANT que la demande
actions collectives;

a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d'aide aux

t11l CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le lermai 2017 par la Cour supérieure de
justice de I'Ontario dans I'affaire Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd. & als. v. Hitachi, Ltd.
& als., dossier numéro CV-14-506641-00CP;
112l

CONSIDÉRANT les représentations des avocats;

113l

APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande du Demandeur;

POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL

t14l ACCUEILLE la demande;

:
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t15l DÉCLARE qu'aux fins du présent jugement, les définitions contenues dans
I'Entente Hitachi, jointe en Annexe A au présent jugement, s'appliquent et sont

incorporées au présent jugement;

gl

DÉCLARE qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et l'Entente Hitachi, le
présent jugement prévaud ra;

ll

l17l

OÉClnRe que le présent jugement, incluant I'Entente Hitachi, lie chaque

Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnes mineuies
et celles qui sont inaptes;

118l DÉCLARE que I'Entente Hitachi est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleur
intérêt des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec et constitue une
transaction au sens de I'article 2601 du Code civil du euébec;

[19] APPROUVE I'Entente Hitachi conformément à I'article 590 du Code de
procédure civile et ORDONNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses
termes;

t20l oÉClnne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du

Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec sera réputé avoir consenti irrévocablement
au rejet de toutes Autres Actions commencées contre les Parties Quittancées, sans

frais et sans réserve;

l21l

OÉCUne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, toute Autre Action

débutée au Québec par un Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, doit
être et est, par le présent jugement, rejetée contre les Parties Quittancées, sans frais et
sans réserve;

l22l

OÉCUnne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Partie donnant
quittance a quittancé et sera réputée avoir donné une quittance complète, générale et
finale aux Parties Quittancées eu égard aux Réclamations Quittancées;

t23l

OÉCUne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Partie donnant
quittance ne pourra, maintenant ou dans le futur, intenter, continuer, maintenir,
intervenir ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au Canada ou ailleurs, pour son
propre compte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre personne, toute
procédure, cause d'action, réclamation ou demande contre toute Partie Quittancée, ou
toute autre personne qui pourrait réclamer une contribution, une indemnité ou toute
autre réclamation de toute Partie Quittancée,
l'égard de toute Réclamation
Quittancée, à l'exception de ce qui suit :

à

a)

la continuation des Procédures, contre les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas
parties à I'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre partie désignée ou non-désignée
dans le cadre des Procédures qui n'est pas une Partie Quittancée; ou

@
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b) si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l'égard
des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi la
continuation des actions sur une base individuelle ou autrement contre les
Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre
partie dó'signée ou non-désignée dans le cadre des Procédures qui n'est
pas une Partie Quittancée;

Í24) DÉCLARE que, par I'Entente Hitachi, le Demandeur et les Membres du Groupe
visé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressément au bénéfice de la solidarité
envers les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi, eu égard aux
faits, gestes et autres comportements des parties euittancées;
t25l- OÉClnne que le Demandeur et les Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement
au Québec ne pourront dorénavant réclamer ni obtenir les dommages, y inclùant les
dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les frais (y compris, sans s'y l¡m¡terl les frais de
justice, conformément au Code de procédure civite, et les frais d'enquête prévus à
l'article 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux agissements et aux ventes
des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à r'Entente Hitachi;

t26l DÉCLARE que tout appel en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une

contribution ou une indemnité des Parties Quittancées, ou se rapportant aux
Réclamations Quittancées seront irrecevables et non avenus dans le cadre des
Procédures ou de toute Autre Action débutée au euébec;

l27l

oÉC¡-RRe que le droit des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à l'Entente
Hitachi d'interroger les Défenderesses qui règlent sera régi par'les lègtes duCode de
procédure civile et que les Défenderesses qui règtent conservent tous leurs droits de
s'opposer à de tels interrogatoires en vertu du Code de procédure cívile,le cas échéant.
En outre, rien dans le présent jugement n'empêche une Défenderesse qui règle de
demander une ordonnance de protection visant à préserver la confidentialité et la
protection des renseignements exclusifs concernant les documents à produire et/ou les
renseignements obtenus lors d'un interrogatoire. Nonobstant toute disposition du
présent jugement, sur toute demande présentée en vertu de ce paragraphe, le Tribunal
pourra rendre les ordonnances au sujet des frais de justice et auties modalités qu'il
jugera appropriées;

l28l

DÉCLARE que les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi
pourront valablement notifier toute procédure pouvant être requise pour faire valoir leurs
droits découlant d.es paragraphes qui précèdent aux Défenderesses qui règlent, en
notifiant telle procédure à I'avocat ad litem de cette partie, tel qu'il est identifié dans le
présent jugement;

l29l

oÉClAng que cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance continue, aux fins

d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de I'Entente Hitachi et
CONSTATE que les Défenderesses qui règlent reconnaissent la compétence de cette
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Cour pour les fins d'exécution, d'administration et de mise en æuvre de I'Entente
Hitachi et du présent jugement, et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans I'Entente
Hitachi et le présent jugement;

I3ol DÉCLARE que, à I'exception de ce qui est autrement spécifié, le présent
jugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou les réclamations qu'ont ou pourraient avoir les
Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec contre les Défenderesses qui ne
sont pas parties à l'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre partie désignée ou non désignée
dans les Procédures qui n'est pas une partie euittancée;
t31l DÉCLARE que les Parties Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligation
quelconque quant à I'administration de I'Entente Hitachi, la gestion, le placemelnt, la
distribution du Montant de I'Entente Hitachi ou du Protocole debistribution';
[32] ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de I'Entente Hitachi soit
détenue dans le compte en fidéicommis de Siskinds LLP pour le bénéfice des Membres
du_Groupe visé par le Règlement et qu'après la Date d'entrée en vigueur de I'Entente,
le Montant de l'Entente puisse être utilisé afin de payer les déboursés encourus par les
Avocats du Groupe dans la poursuite des Procédures contre les Défenderesses:qui ne
sont pas parties à l'Entente. Ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme affectant
les droits du Demandeur ou des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement de
réclamer ces déboursés dans le contexte d'une éventuelle condamnation ãux frais de
justice en leur faveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente
Hitachi ou les droits des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas partieð à I'Entente Hitachi de
s'opposer à une telle réclamation;

l33l

DÉCLARE que, dans l'éventualité où I'Entente Hitachi est résiliée conformément
ses termes, le présent jugement doit être déclaré nul et sans effet, sur présentation
d'une demande et après avis;
à.

OÉClRnf -qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, par le présent jugement,
[94]
le Recours
du Québec est réglé hors Cour contre les Défénderesses qu¡ règlent;

[35L OÉClnne

que I'approbation de l'Entente Hitachi ainsi que tout motif donné par
le Tribunal en lien avec I'approbation de I'Entente Hitachi et le présent jugemént,
n'atfectent en rien les droits ou les moyens de défense des Défenderesses qui ne sont
pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi dans le cadre du présent Recours et, sans limiter la
généralité de ce qui précède, ne sauront en aucun cas servir de fondement aux fins
d'établir la compétence du Tribunal, les critères d'autorisation (incluant la définition du
Groupe) ou I'existence des éléments constitutifs du droit d'action allégué dans le
Recours au Québec, à I'encontre des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas partiel à I'Entente
Hitachi;

t36l

LE TOUT sans frais de justice.

c
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CLÉM ENT SAMSON, i.c.s.
Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #15
Me Barbara Ann Cain
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) G1R 442
Avocats du Demandeur
Dt-A Piper (Canada) LLP
Me Tania Da Silva
1501, avenue McGill College, bureau 1400
Montréal (Québec) HgA 3M8
Avocats de Hitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. et Hitachi Automotive
Systems Americas, lnc,
Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501, avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) H3A 3Ng
Avocats de Denso Corporation, Denso lnternational America, lnc., Denso Sales
Canada, lnc. et Denso Manufacturing Canada, lnc.
Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1, rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10.30
Montréal (Québec) H27 1816
Date d'audience : 21 juin 2017

Annexe A : Entente Hitachi
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CANADIAN ÄIR F'LOW METERS CLASS ACTIONS
NATI ONÂT, SETTLEMENT ACREEMENT
Made as of December 2,2016
Between

SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD., THE PICKERING ÂUTO MALL LTD.,
FADY SAMATIA anrl SERGE ASSELIN
(the "Plointiffs")
and

IIITACHI, LTD., HITACHT AUTC)MOTIVE sYsraMs, LTD. anrt IIITACHI
AUTOMOTTVE SYSTEMS AMtrRICAS, INC.
(the "Settlln g Defendunts")
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CANADIAN AIRT'LOW METEIìS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
RECITALS

A.

WHEREAS the Proceedings were commenced by the Quebec Plaintiff in Quebec and the
Ontario Plaintitïs in Ontario and the Plaintiftb claim class wide damages allegedly caused as a
result ofthe conduct alleged therein;

B.

WI-IEREAS the Proceedings nllege that some or all of the Releasees parficipated in

an

unlawful conspíracy rvith other manr¡facturers of Air Flow Meters to rig bids for, and to raise,
fìx, maintain or stabilize the prices of Air F'low Meters sold in Canada and elsewhere as early as
January 1,2000 until at least March 1,2010, contrary to Part Vt of the Compelitionlcf, RSC
1985, c C-34 and the common law and/or the

C,

civil law;

WHEREAS tho Settlíng Defendants and Releasees do not admit, through the execution of

this Settlement Agreement or otherwise, any allegation of unlawtirl conduct alleged in tha
Proceedings, or in any Other Actions, and otherwise deny all liability and assert tþat they have
cornplete def'enses

in

respect

of the merits of the Proceedings

and nny Other Actions or

otherwise;

D.

V/ttEREAS the Pl¡intifß, Class Counsel and the Settling Defendants agree that neither

tlris Settlentent Agreement nor aÍìy staternent rnade in the negotiation thereof shall be deemed or
construed to be nn adtnission by or evidence ngainst the Releasees or evidence of the tr.uth ot'any

of the Plaintiffs' allegations against the Releasees, which allegations are expressly denied by the
Settling Defendants;

E.

WHEREAS the Settling Defenclants are entering into this Settlement Agreement in order

to achicve a tinal and nation-wide resolution of all claims asserted or which coulcl hnve

been

asserted against the Releasees by the Plaintiffs and the Settlement Class in the proceerji¡gs and

any Other Actions. and to avoid tìrlther experlse, inconvenience ancl the clistraction of
burdensome and protracted litigation;

F'

WHEREAS the Settling Det'endunts do not hereby ûttom to the jurisctiction of the Courts

or any other couÉ or tribunal in respect olany civil, criminal or administrative process e.\cept to
the extent expressly provided in this Settlement Agreenent with respect to the Proceedings;

@
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C'

WFIEREAS Counsel for the Settling Def'enclarrts ancl Class Counsel have engaged in

nnn's'lengtlr settlement discussions and negotiations, resulting in this Settlcment Agreemerrt
relating to Canada;

H.

WHEREAS as a result of these settlenrent cliscussions

an<J

negotintions, tlre Settling

Delbndants and the Plaintil'fs have entered into this Settlement Agreement, which embodies all

of the tenns and conditions of the settlement between the Settlirrg Defendants and the plaintiffs,
both individtrally and on behalf of the classes they seck to represerrt, subject to approval of the
Courts;

I.
terms

WHEREAS the Plaintitlb ancl Clnss Counsel have reviewed ancl ftrlly understand the

olthis

Settlement Agreement and, based on their analyses of the facts and law applicable

to the Plaintitïs'.claints,

having regard

to the burdens and

expense

irr prosecuting t¡e

Proceedings, including the risks and uncertainties associated with trinls and appeals, and having

regard

to the value of the Settlement

Agreement, the Plaintifls and Class Counsel ¡ave

concluded that tlris Settlement Agreement is lair, reasonable and in the best interests of'the
Plaintiffs and the clnsses they seek to represent;

J.

WHEREAS the Parties thcrefore wish to and hereby fìnally resolve on a natíonal basis.

without admission'of liability, all of' the Proceeclings arrd any Other Actio¡s as agai¡st

the

RelEasees who are named as defendants in the proceeclings;

K.

WIIEREAS the Parties consent to certifìcation or authorization of the proceedings as
class proceedings arrd to the Settlemerrt Clnsses and a Cornmon Issue in respect of each of
the
Proceeclings solely for the purposes of implementing this Settlement Agreenrent in a coordinated
and co¡rsistelrt lnantrer acloss Canada and contingent on-¿ìpprovals by the Cr:urts as provided for

in this Settlernent Agreernent, on the express L¡nderstrnding that such certification

or

autholization shall not derogate tiom the respective riglrts of the Parties in the event that this
Settlement Agrecment is not approved, is tenrinatecl or otherwise fails to tnke eifect l'or any
feâsoni

1.,'

VVHEREAS the Plaintiffs assert that they nre adequate class r.epreserrtatives

classes thcy seek to represcnt'and
respective Proceedings; arrd

will

seek to be appointed representntive plaintilfs

lbr

i¡

the

tlreir

o
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M.

Wt-IEREAS the Pnrties intend to pursue the approval of this Settler¡ent Agreement first

through tfie Ontario Court;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration o[the covetlants, agreements and releases set t'orth herein
nnd for other good and valr¡able consideration, the receipt and sut'ficiency of which is hereby
acknowledged,

it

is agreed by the Paúies that the Ontario Action be settled and dismissed as to

tlre Settling Defendants only, nnd the Qucbec Action be declared settled out of court with
prejudice as against the Settling Defendants, all without costs as to the Plaintitfs, the classes they

seek to represent, or the Settling Defendants, subject

to the approval of the Courts, on the

tbllowing terms nnd conditions:

SECTION I * DEFINITIONS
For the purposes ,¡f this Settlement Agreement only, including the recitals and schedules hereto:

(l)

¿ldtttittlslrnlion Expenses rnearls all

fees,, disbursements, expenses, costs, taxes and any

other amot¡nts incurred or payable by the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel or otherwise fbr the apprnval,
inrplementation and operation of this Settlement Agreement, inclucling the costs of notices, but

excluding Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursements.

(2) ¡lir

Flow fuIelers mean$ a device that measures the volume of air flowing into

a

co¡nbustion engine and which is ol'ten refèrred to ns a mass air flow sensor.

(3)

Áulonrulive Vehicle rïealts all autornobiles. passenger cars, sports utility vehicles,

v¿¡rls,

trucks, br¡s'es. nnd (withorrt Iimitation) any other type of vehicle corrtaining Air Flow Meters.

(4)

Canalìun Seltlenrcnls meâns the settlement agreements reached between the Senling

Dei'endnnts and the respective plaintitfs in the nctions listed in Schedule D.

(5)

Cetlílìcatìon D¿rl¿ means the lnter of the date on wlrich an order granting certificâtion or

nutholization of a Proceeding against a Non-Settling Det'endant(s) is issued by a Court and the
time to nppeal such certification or authorization has expired without any appeal being taken or
an appeal is taken, the date of the tìnaldisposition of such appeal.

(6)

Class Caunsel rneans Ontarir: Counsel aud Quebec Counsel.,

if
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(7)

Clnss Couttsel Dísbursenl¿rrls include the disburselnents, Admi¡ristration Expenses, and

applicable taxes incurred by Class Counsel in the prosecution of the Proceedings, as well as any
adverse costs awurds issued against the Plaintifß in any oflthe Proceedings.

(8)

Cluss Connsel Fees means the t'ees of Class Counsel, and any applicable taxes or charges

Lhereon, inoluding ¿lny âmounts payable as

a result of thc Settlement Agreement by

Class

Counsel or tlre Settlement Class Members to alìy other body or Person, including the t'onds
d'aide aux actions collectives in Quebec,

(9)

C|ass Period mearts January

l, 2000 to the d¿rte of the order certi[ying the Ontnrio Action

tbr Settlement Purposes.

(10)

Comnnn.{çs¡rs rnenns: Did the Settling Def'enclants conspire to fix, raise, rnaintain, or

stnbilize the prices of

Air Flow Meters in Canada

and elsewhere during the Class Periocl?

If

so,

what darnages, if any, did Settlement Class Members suffer?
(I

(

l)

l2)

(13)

Counsel

for

rhe Seltling Defendunts meâns

DLA Piper (Canacla) LLP"

Courts rnealls the Ontario Court and the Quebec Court.

Dote

d

Execud¡tn meatrs the date on the cover page as

of which the

Pa.rties huve

executed tltis Settlement Agreement.

(14)

Dcfendants nteans the entities named as defenda¡rts in any oflthe Proceedings as set out

in Schedule A, and any Persons added as defendants irr the Proceedings in the firture. Forgreater
certainty, Del'endnnts inclucles the Settl i ng
(

15)

De lþndants.

Díslríbulian Prolocol tneans tlre plan for clistril¡uting the Settlement Amount and accrued

interest. in whole or in pnrt, as approved by the Courts.

(16)

Effectìve Date tneans the date rvhen Finr,rl Orders have been receivsd fiorn all Courts

approving this Settlernent Agreement.

(17)

E.rclutled ltersun means each Defþnd¿ult, the directnrs and ofiìcers ol each Def'endant,

the sutrsidia¡'ies or at'tilintes of each Det'endant. the entities in wlrich ench Defenclant or any

ol

that Det'endant's subsidint'ies or nl'fìliates have n controlling interest and the legal reptescntatives,

o
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heirs, successors and assigrts ot'each of the fbregoing, nnd those Persons who valiclly and tirnely

opted'out of thE Proceedings in nccordnnce r.vith thc orders of the applicable Court.

(18)

I¡ìnal Order rnenns the later of a fìnaljudgrnent pronounced by a Court approving tlris
Settlement Agreement in accordance with its terms, once the time to appeal such juclgment ¡as
expired without any appeal being taken,

if

an appeal lies, oronce there lras been atïirmation of

the npprovalof this Settle¡¡ent Agreement in accordance with its terms, upon a final disposition

of all appeals
(

l9)

Non-Settllng DaJÞndunl means any Defendant that is not

a Settling Defendant or tlrat has

not entered into a settlement with the Plaintiffs in the Proceedings whether or not such settlement
agreement is in existence at the Date

of Execution, ancl includes any Defendant that

terminates

its own settlement agreement in accordance wíth its terms or whose settlement otherwise fails to
tnke efiect tbr any reason, whether or not such settlement agreement is in existence at the Dgte

of

Execution.

(20)

ontarìo Acrìon mearls the ontario Action

(21)

Otttarìo Counselmeans Siskinds LLP

(22)

Onlario Court means the Ontario Superior Court of Justice.

(23)

OntarÍo PløìntìtJ's nreans Sheridan Chevrolet Cndillac Ltd., The Pickering Auto Mail Ltd,

as definect in schedule

ancl Sotos

A.

LLp.

and Fady Samaha.

(24t

Onlarìo Seltlement C'løss means the settlement class in respect of the Ontario Action

a.s

defìned in Schedule A,

(25)

Opl-Ont Deadlìne rnc{¡ns the date which is sixty (60) days atìer rhe clate i¡r the notice
described in Section Il.l(l) is first published,

(:26)

Opt-Out Thresholtl means that cefiain threshol<l agreecl upon by the Parties in Schedulc

E hereto, tlelivered to the Courts under seal and kept confìdential by tlre Parties and the Courts.

(27)

Olher ¡lctíorr.r tneans actions or ploceedirrgs, excludirrg tlre Proceedings, r'elating to
Relensed Clnims comlnenced by a Settlernent Clflss þlerntrer either betbre or after the Eflective

o

o
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Date, including, without lirnitalion, the putative class nction claims bearing case captions: Dyck
et. al. v. ^Denso Corporutittn e/. a/., S.K, Q.B. No. 500 of 201 6; Scott et, al. v. Denso Corporatlon
at, ü1., M.B. Q,B, No.
I

cl

l6-0t-00745; Kett et, ul. t'. I)enso corporation el. ul., B.c. s.c. No. s-

s I 0785.

(28)

Purlles ¡ïeans the Settling Defþndants, the Plaintiffs, ûnd, where necessary,

the

Settlement Class Members.

(29)

Person means an individual, corporation, padnerchip, limited partnership, limited
liabilíty company, associatiou, joint stock company, estate, legal representative, trust, trustee,

executor, betteticiary, unincorporated associatiotì, government or any potitical subdivision or
¿lgency thereotl and any other business or legal entity aud their heirs, predecessors, successorst
representatives. or assi gnees.

(30)

Plaíntffi

means the individuals and entities named as plaintitls in the proceedings as ser

out in Scheclule A.
(3

I

)

(32)

ProceedÌngs means the Quebec Action snd the Ontario Action as clefined in Schedule A.

Ptoportíonnte Liflh¡liry rneans the ploportion ot'any judgment that, had the Settling

De flendants

not settled, the Ontario Court wnuld have apportioned to the Relcasees.

(33)

Quebec ActÌo,n means the Quebec Action as detined in schedule

(34)

Quehec Counsel means Siskinds Desmeules s,e,n,c.r.l,

(35)

Quebec Cr¡rrrl means the Superior.Court ot'euebec,

(36)

Quabec

Plaintìff

A,

means Serge Asselin.

(37)

Quebec Settlement C/ø,r¡'means the settlemerlt class in respect of the Quebec Action as
detined in Schedule A.

(38)

Releaseú Cluinw means arly and all Inanner olclairns, dernands. actious, s¡its, caurses

61,

actiolt, whether class, inclividual or otherwise in naturc, whether personal or subrogated, damnges

ol nny kind (including con'ìpensatory, punitive or othcr clarnages) whenever

oI any

incurrccl, liabilitics

nattlre whatsoever, itrcluclirrg irrterest, costs, expetrses. class acllninistratio¡ expenses

@
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(including Administration Expenses), penalties, and lawyers' f'ees (including Class Counsel
ancl Class Counsel Disbursements), known

or uuknown.

contingent, and liquidated or unliquidated,

in luw, under

suspectecl

statute

or

Fees

urrsuspected, uctual or

or in equity, that any of

the

Releasors ever had, now have or hereafter carr, shall or nìay have, relating in any way to any

conduct related to, arising frorn, or described in the Proceedings prior to the date hereof on
accottnt of, arising out ot, resulting [rom, or rclated to in any respect the purchase, sale, pricing,
discounting, manufacturing, marketing, ot'fering, or distributing of Air Flow Meters or relati¡g to

any conduct alleged (or which was previously or could have been alleged) in the Proceedings

including, without limitation, nny such claims which have been asserted or coutd luve been
asserted, dírectly or indirectly, whether in Canada or elsewhere, in respect

of the purchase, sale,

pricing, discounting, manufacturing, marketing, offering or distributing of Air Flow Meters or

the purchase or lease

ol

new Automotive Vehicles containing

Air Flow

Meters, including,

withotlt lirnitatiott, any claims f'or consequential, subsequent or follow-on hann that arises atler
the date hereof in respect

of any agreement, combination or conduct that occurred prior to the
date hereof. l-lowever, the Released Claims do not include (l) claims based on negligence,
personal injury, bailment, failure

to deliver lost

goocls, damaged

or delayed goods, product

defects, or breach of protluct walranty, or breach of contract claims or similar claim between the

Air Flow Meters but does not relate to alleged anti-competitive conduct; (Z)
claims brought (whether before or after the Effective Date) outs¡de of Canada relating to
Parties that relates to

purchases of

Air Flow Meters

outside of Canada; (3) claims brought (whether belbre or after the

EtÏective Date) under laws other than those of Canada relating to purchases of Air Flow Meters
outside r:f Canada; or (4) clainrs concerniug any automotive part other than

Air Flow

Meters,

jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the

Settling

wlrere such claims do not coltcern Air Flow Meters.

(39¡

Releasees rneans,

all of their present an¡l former direct alrd indirect parents, owners! subsidiaries,
divisiotrs,afiiliates,associctes(asdefined intheCaneclaßusinessClorltoralìon,rlcl,RSC 1985,
Det'endants arld

c C-44), partners, joít'¡t ventures, ft'anchisees, dealers. insurers, and afl other Persons, partnerships

or corpot'ations with wlrom any of the fbrmer lrave been, or are nowt affiliated, and all of their
respect¡ve past, present and ft¡ture officers, directors. employees, âgents, mandatariçs,
shareholders, attorneys, tfustees. servants and represeutatives, rncrnbers, tnanagers ¿¡ncl the

o
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predecessors, successors, purclt.îsers, heirs, executors. adminiStrators antl assigns ot'each

of the

fbregoing, excluding always the Non-Settling Dcf'endans.

(40)

Releusots tneans, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Plaintilfs

ancl

the Settlernent Class Mernbers and all of their present and former dilect and indirect parcnts,

owrìers, subsidiaries, divisions, at'tiliates, açsocia(es (as dcfined
Cor¡torations

lcl,

in the Canada

Business

RSC 1985, c C-44), partners, insurers, and all otlrer Persons, partnerslrips or

corporations with whom nny of the lor¡ner have been, or are now, affìliated, and

all of their

respectivc past, present and future offìcers, directors, employees, shareholders, âttorneys,
trtlstees, servantg and representatives, members, mßnagers and the predecessors, successors,
purchnsers. heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of ench of the foregoing.

(41)

Settled Defenilants mer¡ns any Def'endant that executes its own settlement agreement

nfter the execution of tlris Settlement Agreernent, whioh settlement ogreetnent is tìnally approved
by the necessary Courts.

(42)

Setllenent Agrcement rreans this agreement, including the recitnls and schedules.

(43)

Settlenunl,4rnon,tt

(44)

Settlemenl C/¿.rs tneans. in respect of each Proceeding, the settlernelrt class defined

rneans CDN$725,000.

i¡

Schedule A.

(45)

Settlenrcnt Cluss Iglemltdr m€ans a nrember of a Settlernent Class.

(46)

ScttlÍng Defanilnnts r¡eans Llitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Autornotive Systems, Ltd. and Hirachi

Autornotive Systems Americas, l¡lc.

(47)

Trust Accour,t means a guaranteed investmcnt vchicle, lic¡uid rnoney mçrrket flccoçnt or

ec¡uivalent security with n rating oquivalent to or lretter than that of a Canadian Schedule I bank

(a bank listed in Schedule

I o{'the

ßank Act, S.C, 1991. c. 46) held

¡t

a Canadian fìnancial

institution under the control ot'Siskinds LLP or the Clairns Administrator., once appointcd, fbr
the benefit

of the Settlement Class

Settlernent Agreement,

lVtembers or the Settling Def'endatrts, as províc.lecl

for in this

o
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(48)

U.S, LitÍgattort rneûns the consolidated class action proceedings, in which a plaintiff

alleges that certain auto pârts manulhcturers rig bids [or, and to raise, fix, maintain or stabilize

the prices of

Air Flow Meters, in which

the Settling Defendants are named as parties, currently

pending in the United States District Court for the Eastern District

of Michigon,

Southern

Division, including the actions under the captions In re Automotlve Pea'ts Aulltt'ust Litigatlon,
Fuel lnjection Systems Cases, Cnse No. 2:13-cv-02201 (MOB), In re Autotnotive Parts Antitrust

Air Flow Meters Cases, Case No.2:13-cv-02002 (MOB), In re Atttomotive Parts
Antilntst Lìtigation, Air F'low Meters Cases, Case No.2:13-cv-02003 (MOB), and includes all
Littgatíon,

class actions transferred by the Judicial Panel
class. actíons perrding such transfern

for Multidistrict Litigation for coordination, all

all class actions that mây be transferred in the future and all

class proceedings alleging price-tixing

of Air Flow

Meters,

to the extent that the Settling

Det'endnnts are named as parties.

(49)

¿/.,S. Settlement Agreemenls includes

any settlement reached with the

Settling

Defbndants in the U.S. Litigation in respect of Air Flow Mcters.

SECTION

2.1
(l)

Best

2_

SETTLNMENT APPROVAL

EÀrts

The Pnrties shall use their best etïorts to implernent this settlement and to secure tlre

prompt, complete and final dismissal with prejudice of the Ontario Action as against the Settling
Det'endants and a declaration

of settlement out of court of the Quebec Action as against

the

Settling Defendants,

2.2
( l)

Motio¡ts Seeking Approval of Notice nnd Certification or Authorization
The Plaintiffs shall tìle motions befbre the Courts,

Execution, for orders approving the nr:tices described
authorizing each

of the

Proceedings comrnenced

¿rs

soon as practicable after the Date

in Section

I

of

l.l(l) and certil'ying or

in their respective jurisdictions as a

class

proceecling as agoinst the Settling Def'endnnts (for setrlement purpos€s only). The Plaintift's will
¡nake best efforts to tile the afbrementiorred motiorts befbre the Quebec Court no later than thirty

(30) days after the Ontalio Court lms granted an o¡der approving the notices described in Section
I L l ( l) and certitying the Ontario Action as a class proceetling as against the Settling Defendants

(tbr settlement purposes only),

o
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(2)

T'he Ontario order approving the notices described in Section

ll.l(l)

arrd certifying the

Ontario Action for settlement purposes shall be substantinlly in the lorm attached

¿rs

Schedule B.

The Quebec order approving the notices described in Section I I .l( I ) and authorizing the Quebec

Action for settlement purposes shall be agreed upon by the Parties and shall, where possible,
mirror tlìe substancg and tbrm of the Ontario order attached as Scheclule B.

2,3
(l)

Motions Sceking A¡rproval of the Settlement

The Plaintiffs shall make best eflorts to lile motions before the Courts tbr

orders

approving this Settlement Agreement as soon as practicable after:

(a)

the orders referred to in Section 2.2(

(b)

tlre notices described in Section I

(2)

l)

lrave been granted; and

Ll(l)

have been published.

The Ontario order approving this Settlement Agreement shall be substantially in the form

attached as Scheduls C. The Quebec order approving this Settlement Agreernent shall be agreed
tupon

by the Parties and shall, where possible, mirror the substance nnd fonn of the Ontario

order.

(3)

The Plaintitß can elect to request that the Courts hold joint hearings seeking approval

of

this Settlement Agreement pursuant to the Canadian IJal Association's Canadian Judicial
Protocol fbr the Management of Multijurisdictional Class Actions. The Settling Defendants will
not oppose any such request.

(4)

This Settlement Agreement shall only become firral on the Etfective Date.

2.4
(l)

Pre-Motion Con{Tdentiality

Untilthe tirstofltlre motions required by Section 2.2 is blouglrt, the Parties shallkeep all

of the terms of the Settlement Agreement confidenti.rl and shall not disclose them without the
priot' consent ot'Counsel tbr the Settling Delendants and Clnss Counsel, as the case nray be,
except as required

tbl the purposes ot' tjnanciul reporting, the preparation of financial lecords

(including tax retuffs and tìnancial staternents), as necessal'y to give effect to its terms, or
otherwise required by lnw.

as
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SECTION

3.1
( l)

3.

SATTLEMENT BENEFITS

Payment of Settlement Amount

Within sixty (60) days of the Date of Execution, Hitachi Autonrotive Systems, Ltd. shall

pay the Settlement Amount to Siskinds LLP, fbr deposit into the Trust Account,

(2)

Payment of the Settlement Amount shall be rnade by wire transfer. Prior to the Settle¡nent

Amount becorniug clue, Siskinc.ls LLP

will

n€cessary to complete the wire tra¡rsfers: name

number, name

provide,

in writing, the following

inibrmation

of bank, address of bank, ABA nurnber, SWIFT

of beneficiary, benefÌciary's bank accot¡nt nurnber, beneficiary's

address, and

bank contact details.

(3)

The Settlenrent Amount and other considerution to be provided in accordance with

the

terms of this Settlement Agreement shall be provided in full satisf'action of the Released Clainrs
ogainst the Releasees.

(4)

The Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive ol all nmounts, including

limitation, interest, costs, Class Counset

(5)

without

Fees and Class Counsel Disbursements.

The Releasees shall have no obligation to pay nny amount in addition to the Settlemenr

Alnortnt, for any ressorì, pursuant to

or in fi¡r'themnce of this Settlement Agreement or

tlre

Proceedings or any Other Actions.

(6)

Siskinds LLP shall maintain the Trust Accou¡rt as provided for

in this

Settlement

Agreement.

(7)

Siskinds LLP shall not pay out all or ûny parl of the nronies in the Trust Account. except

in nccordance with this Settlement Agreenent, or in accorclance with an orcler of the Coufis
obtained ¿rller notice to the Parties.

3,2
(l)

Tnxes nnd Interest
Except as hereinafler provided, all interest earned on the Settlelnent Arnount in the'Irust

Account sltall accrue to the benetìt of the Settlement Classes and shall become nnd remain parl
of the Tlust Account.

@
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(2)

Subject

to

Section 3.2(3),

all

taxes paynble on nny interest which accrues on the

Settlement Amount in the Trt¡st Accounl or otherwise in relation to the Settlernent Amount shall

be paid f'rorn the Trust Account. Siskinds LLP shall be solely responsible

to firlfilt all

tax

reporting and payment requircments arising from the Settler¡ent Arnount in the Trust Account,
including any obligation to report taxable income and make tax payments.

All

taxes (including

interest and penaltics) due with respect to the ìncome earned by the Settlement Amou¡rt shall be
paid frorn the Trust Account.

(3)

The Settling Def'endants shall have no rcsponsibility to rnake any lilings relating to tlte

Trust Account snd will have no responsibility to pay tux on any income earned on the Settlement
Amount or pay any taxes on the monies in the Trust Account, unless this Settlement Agreement
is not approved, is terminated, or otherwise thils to take effect for any reason, in which case the

interest earned on the Settlement Amount in the Trust Account or otherwise shall be paid to

HitachiAutomotive Systems, Ltd. who, in such case, shall'beresponsible for the payrnent of all
taxes on such interest not previoLrsly paid by Siskinds LLP,

3.3
( l)

I¡rtervention in the U.S. Litigation
The Settling Defendants ancl other Releasees shall not oppose any application that may be

brought by or on behalf of the Plnintiffs to intervene in the U.S. Litigation in order to gain access

to discovery docunrents and other documents and intbrmatiort subject to a protective order that
are

re

levant to the Proceedings and is not otherwise inconsistent w¡th the tenns of this Settlement

Agreement, including Section 4.1(12). I-lowever

it is understood

and agreed that neither the

Settling Detþndants nor tlre other Releasees have arry obligation to bring or otherwise participate
in such an application.

SECTION

4.1
(1)

4

-COOPIRATION

Extent of Cooperation
Within thirty (30) days from the Datc of Execution, or silch other tirne period as Class

Counsel and the Settling Def'endants rïay re¿rsonably agree, sub^iect to the other plovisions of this
Settlc¡nent Agreernetrt, Counsel tbr the Settlirrg Det'endants
Cnn¿lda"

or at sonre other location nrutually

eviclentinry

agreed

will

to by the

rneet witlr Class Counsel in

Panies.

to

provicle alr ornl

prolkr which will include inlbrrn¿rtion originating with the Settlirrg Delendants

that

is notcoveled hy privilege relating to the allegations in the f'rocec"di¡rgs. 'f'hc protfersh¿rll not be

@
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in writing. In no event shall the totnl protfer time in the Canadian Settlements,

íncluding questiott and answer sessions, exceed six (6) business dnys or forty-two (42) hours of
proffer time. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Settlement Agreement, and lbr gregter

ccftainty,

it

ís agreed that all statements made and infornlation provided by Counsel for the
Settling Defendants are privileged, will be kept strictly confidential, may not be dir.ectly or
indirectly disclosed to any other person, and

will not

be used by Class Counsel for any purpose

other thnn fbr their own internal use in connection with the prosecution of the proceedings.

(2)

Within thirty (30) days lrom the EfÏective Date, or such other time period as Class

Counsel and the Settling Defendants may neasonably agree, the Settling Defendants slull:
(a)

provide to class counsel the transactional sales data regarding
as has already been produced in the context

Air Flow

Meters

of the U.s. settlement Agreements

nnd to the united states Department of Justice Antitrust Division, which was
cornpiled and produced in the fbnn in which it was kept in the ordinary course
thc Settling DefenrJants' business. The transactional sales data

will

of

be provided in

Excel or such other format in which the data currently exists;
(b)

provide rensonable assistance to the Plaintifß irr understanding the trnnsactional
sales data produced by rhe settling Defbndants, through counsel for the Settling

Detbndants, including

a

reasonable rrunlber

of' written and/or

telephonic

commtlnications with Class Cor¡nsel and/or the Plaintiffs' experts and between
technical personnel;
(c)

provide electronic copies

of any

documents (as defined

in Rule 30,01 of

the

ontario Rules ol'civil Procedure) regarding Air Flow Meters produced by the
settling Defendants in the u.s. Litigation, including any documents produced by
the Settling Def'endants pursuant to the u,S. settlernents, and any translations

of

such documents produced pursuant to the U.s. Settlements or to the canadian

competition Bureat¡

or the united stntes Depafiment ot' Justice Antitrust

Division; and provide to the extent relevant to the allegations in the Proceeclings
copies

of any additional doctnïents ploduced at any ti¡ture

clate by tþe Settling

Defenclants in the U.S. Litigntion, w¡thin ten (10) business clays of said production

in the u.S, Litigation (in the l'olmat produced therein), it being unclerstoocl that

@
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tlre documents produced by the Settling Deflendants pursuant to this Settlement
Agreement shall not include any documents protluced
them) by any third parties whether

to them

1or any one

or not those third party productions

of

were

shared lvith other parties to the U.S. Litigation; ancl

provide electronic copics

(d)

of transcripts ot'all depositions of current or former

enrployees, of'tìuers or directors

of the

Releasees. iucluding

all exhibits thereto,

taken in the U.S. Litigation to the extent permitted by the Protective Order in the
U.S. Litigation; and to the extent rnaterial to the allegatíons in the Proceedings,

provide electronic copies

of any additional

employees, officers or directors

depositions

of current or

lormer

of the Releasees, including all exhibits thereto,

taken at any future date in the U.S. Litigation to the extent perrnitted by the
Protective Order in the U.S. Litigation. within ten

(l{})

trusiness days

of

said

trarrscripts becoming avai lable.

(3)

After the Certification Date, subject to the other provisions of thís Settlement Agreement,

Class Counsel may deliver a written request to the Settling Defendants pursu¿¡nt to this Seotion
and, within one hundrcd and twenty (120) days

of receivirrg such written request, or at a time

rnutually agreecl upon by the Parties, the Settling Defendants agree to use reasotrable efforts to:
(a)

provide to Class Counsel any transüctional cost data aud/or intbnnation about
costs and further transactional sales data regarding

Air Flow Meters, to the extent

existing in the fbrm in which it was kept in the ordinary course of the Settling
Defendants' business, reflecting the Settliug Def'enclants' sales
Meters iu Canada and the Unitcd States between

of Air

Flow

April 1,2000 and Marclr 31,

2013, ¡f and to the extent such sales data nnd inflormation about costs lelate to
itenrs known or expected to be included in vehicles that wers sold in Canada.

The tlansactional sales and cost data

will be provided in Excel or

suclr other

ftrrmat in which the data currently exists;
(b)

provide reasonable assistancs to the Plaintifß in understandirrg tlte transactional
sales clata and infornrntion about costs ¡rrotlucecl by the Settling Defenclants,
througlr Counsel fbr the Settling Detèndants, including n reasonablc numbcr of'

@
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wr¡tten and/or telephonic comnrur¡ications with Class counsel and/or
Plaintiffs' expefts and between technical personnel; and
(c)

the

¡rrovide electronic copíes of nny pre-existing business documents (as defìned in

Rule 30.01

of the ontario

Rules

of civil

Procedure) producecl by the senling

Def'endants to the canadian competition Bureau, the united states Departme¡rt

Justice Antitrust Division and/or the Japanese Fnir Trade Commission,

of

it being

understood that the settling Defendants need not identify to which government

nuthority any particular document was produced.

(4)

The Settling Deflendants shall not object to the Plaintiffs' participation in any evidentiary
prof.fers and/or interviews of the Settling Defbndants' representatives that occur in the U.S.

Litigation pursuant to the U.S. Settlement Agreements, The Settling Defendants shall, where
possible, provide notice to Class Counsel thirty (30) days before any evidentiary proffer or
interview of representatives of the Settling Defendants that occur in the U.S. Litigatíon pursuant
to the U.S. Settlernent Agreements.

(5) lt

is

r¡nderstood that the evidentiary proffers described

in

Sectíon

4.1(l) and the

evidentiary proffers and/or interviews of witnesses described in Section 4,1(4) rnight take place
belbre the Effective Date, ln such event:
(a)

any documents or inllormation provided in the course of those evídentiary proft'ers

and/or interviews shall be subject to the terms and protections of this Settlernent
Agreement; and

(b)

i¡r tlre event that this settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated, or
otherwise fails

to take cffect for arry

reâson, tfie documents and inlormntion

provided during the evidentiary profTers nnd/or interviews shall not be used by tlre

Plairrtiffs or class counsel, whether directly

or indirectly, in any way for any
reason, including, rvithout limitation, against the Settling Defendants as an
admíssion or evidence of any violation of any stâtute or law, or of any liability or

wrongdoing by the Settlirrg Defendants or of the tnrth ol'nny claims or allegations
in the Proceedirrgs, and such infbr¡nation shall not be discoverable by any person
ortreated as evideuce of'any kind, unless otherwise ordered by a Court. In order

@
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tbct to this agreement, Class Counsel ûgrees to return all copies of any

documents received during, and destroy all copies of any notes taken during (or
subsequent repoÉs provided about), these evidentiary protfers and/or interviews
nnd to provide written confìrmation to the Scttling Defendants of having done so.

(6)

f

n the event that Class Counsel are unable to p¿ril¡cipûte in the interviews that occur in the

U.S. Litigntion pursunnt to the U,S. Settlement Agreements and/or ¡ro interviews occur witlrin six

(6) months of the Eff'ective Date, the Settling Detbndants shall, at lhe request of Class Counsel,
upon reasonable notice, and subject to âny legal restrictions, make reasonable etïorts to make

available at
ernployees

a

mutually convenient time, two (2) current

or former officers, directors

or

of Flitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. who have knowleclge nbout the allegations in

the Proceedings to provide infonnation regarding the allegations raised in the Proceedings in a
personal interview with Class Cot¡nsel and/or experts retained by Class Counsel. Such personal

interviews shall not exceed one

(l)

business day or seven (7) hours for ench

individual. It is

Ltd. may be unablc to make available for
interviews, depositions, tríal testimony or âny other coult proceedings the six (6) individuals

understood that Hitachi Automotive Systems,

referenced in Paragraph l6(a) of the pfea agreement between þlitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd.

and the United States of A¡nerica (Case No, 2-13-cr-20707, E.D. Mich." ECF No.

8).

Costs

incurled by, and the expenses of, the employees of Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. in relation
to such interviews shall be the responsibility of the Settling Def'endants. Costs of an ¡nterpi'eter or

otlrerwise related to tbreign langunge translution irr connectiolr
responsibility

of

Class Counsel.

If

with interviews shall be the

an employee refi¡ses to provicie intbrmation, or otlrerwise

cooperate, the Settling Det'endants shall use reasonable effbrts to rnake hi¡n/her available tbr an

interview with Class Counsel and/or experts retained by Class Cor¡nsel, where "teasonable
efforts" shall not include disciplining or terminating the ernployee. 'l'he failure of an employee to
agl'ee

to make him or herself svoilable. or to otherwise cooperate with the Plaintifïs, shall not

constitute a violation of this Settlement Agreement.

(7)

Sutrject to the rules of eviclence, any couft order with respeot to confìdentiality and the

other plovisions of this Scttlernent Agreement, the Settling Defbnclants agree to use reasorrable
eflbrts (which shall not include disciplining or terminating the ernployee) to produce nt trial or
through acceptable atïidavits (i) a currerrt representntive qunlitìecl to estnblish fìrr adrrission into
evidence the Settling Defendants'transactional data and cost infbnnntion providccl pursuant to

@
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Sections a.l(2)(a) nnd 4,1(3Xa);

(ii) a

representative qualitìed to establish for admission into

,evidence nny of the Settling Defendants'documents provided ascooperntion pursuant to Section

4.1(2) nnd a.l(3) of this Settlement Agreement that is reasonable and rrecessary for trial (with
Class Cot¡nsel using its best efforts to authenticate documents tbr use at trial without use of n live

witness); and

(iii) a maximurn of three (3) representntives frorn Hitachi Automotive

Systems,

Ltd. qualified to estnblish flor admission into evidence intbrmstion provided.irr cooperation
pursuant to Section 4 of this Settleme¡rt Agreement, provided that Class Cou¡rsel shall use all

to limit this

to a single witness. To the extent reasonably
possible, a single witness will be used both to nuthenticate documents and provide the'
reasonable efforts

requirement

information at trial contemplated by this section. Class Counsel shall use all reasonable et'forts

to limit the obligation to uuthenticate data nnd documents contemplated by this section to
rcpresentative from Hitachi Automotive Systems,
that,

if

necessary, the Settliug Defbndants

will

Ltd.

However,

it is understood

a

and agreed

use reasonable etïorts (which shall not include

disciplining or terminating the employee) to produce at trial or through acceptable affidavits
representatives flrom each Settling Defendant qualified

to establish flor the admission

into

evidence the data and documents contemplnted by this section. The fhilure of a specifìc officer,

director or ernployee to agree to make him or herself available, or to otherwise cooperate with
the Plaintiffs, shallnot constitute a violation of this Settlement Agreement, To the extent nny

of

the Settling Defendants' cooperation obligations require any current or former ernployees olthe

Settling Det'endants to travel fror¡ thcir principal place of business to a¡rother location, Class

for halt' of the reasonable travel expenses
with fïlfilling the Settling Defendants' cooperatiorr

Counsel shall reimburse the Settling Det'enda¡rts
incurred by any such person in conneotion

obligations. Such reimburselnent

of travel

expenses as set forth herein shall

not

exceed

CDN$10,000 per person. Iu no event shall Class Counsel be responsible for reimbursing such
perso¡'rs tbr time or services rendered.

(8)

Nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall be construecl to require the Settling

Def'endants to ¡:erfonn any act, including the transnrittalor cJísclosure of any information. which

would violate the law of this or any jurisdiction.

(9)

Nothing in this Settlement Agreernent shnll require. or shall be construed to require,

the

Settling Deflendants or any representative or employee of the Settling Defendants to disclose or
¡:roduce any documents or infbrmation preprrred by or lor Counsel lor the Settling Det'endants, or

@
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that is not within the possession, custody or control of the Settling Defendants, or to disolose or
produce any documents or inforrnation ín breach of any order, regulatory directive, rule or law

of

this or any jurisdiction, or subject to solicitor-client privilege, litigation privilege, joint def'ence

privilege or any other privilege, doctrine, or [aw, or to disclose or produce arry intbrmation or
documents they obtained on a privileged or co-operative basis from any party to any action or
proceeding who is not a Releasee, The Settling Defendants are not required to creûte a privilege

log.

I-lowever,

Counsel

if a relevant privilege log rvas created in the context of the U.S, Litigation,

lbr the Settling Defendants have crentecl a relevant privilege log, or thele is some other

pre-existing clocument contaiuing identitying information regarding the withheld clocuments, the
Settling Defendants will provide Class Counsel with a copy of such log or document,
(

t0)

I

f uny documents protected by any privilege and/or any privacy law or other rule or law

of this or any applicable jurisdiction are accidentally or inadvertently disclosed or produced, suclr

documents shall be promptly returned to the Senling Defendants and thc documents and the
infbrmation contained therein shall not be disclosed or used clirectly or indirectly, except with the
express rvritten permission

of the Settling

Det'endants, and the production

of such documents

shall in no way be construed to have waived in any rnanner any privilege, doctrine, law. or
protection attached to such documents.

(ll)

The. Settling Defendants' obligations to cooperate us particulnrized in this Section shall

not be afTected by the relesse provisions contained in Section 7 ot'th¡s Settlement Agreement.
Unless this Settlement Agreernent is ¡rot approved, is ternrinated or otherwise fhils to take efTect

lor any reâson or all

Deferrdants irr the Proceedings settle

with the Plaintiffs a¡rd those

settlements become effeotive in accordance with the ir terms, the Settling Defendants' obligations
to cooperate shall cease at the clate of final judgment in the Proceedings against all Deflendants.

(12)

Subject to Sections

4.1(ll) and (14),

the provisions set t'orth irr this Section 4.1 are tlre

exclusive rreans by which the Plaintil'l's, Class Counsel and Settlernent Class Members nray
obtain cliscovery or infonnation or documsnts from the Releasees. The Plaintiffs, Class Counsel
nnd Settlement Clnss lvlembers agree that they shall not pursLre any othcr means c¡f discovery
against, or seck to compel the evidence of, the Releasees, whether in Cunada or elsewhere and
whether u¡rder the n¡les or laws rrf this or any other Canadian or fbleign jurisdiction.

o
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"l'he Plaintiffs may exercise any rights they have to seek to obtain discovery in the

Proceedings as against an offìcer, director and/or employee

of the Settling

Defendants put

forward to participate in ernployee interuiews, or provide testimony st trial or otherwise pursuant

to Sections 4.1(6) nnd (7), if the current or former oft'rcer, director or employee of the Settling
Defrntlants fails to cooperate in nccordance with those Sections and the provisions

of

this

Settlement Agreement.

(14)

ln tho eventthat the Settling Detèndants materially breach this Section 4.[, the Plaintiffs

nray rnove before the Courts to enforce the terms of this Settlement Agreement.

(tS)

A materialfactor influencing the Settling Defendants'decision to execute this Settlement

Agreernent is their desire to limit the burden and expense of this litigation, Accordingly, Class
Cot¡nsel agree to exercise good faith in seeking coopelation from the Settling Defendants, agree

not to seek information that is unnecessary, cumulative or duplicative and agree otherwise to
avoid irnposing undue or unreasonÀble burdens or exp€nse orr the Settling Defbndants.

(16)

The scope of the Scttling Defendants' cooperation under this Settlement Agreement shall

be limited to the allegations asserted in the Proceedings as presently tiled.

(17)

The Settling Det'endants make no representation regarding and shall bear no liability with

respect to the accuracy of any of the documents or information described in this Section 4.1, or

that tlrey have, can or

will

produce a complete. set

ol nny of ttre documents or

information

described in this Section 4.1, and the t'ailure to do so shall not co¡rstitute a breach or violation of
th is Settl

ement Agreement.

't.2 Limits on Use of l)ocuments
(l) lt is r.rnderstood and agreed that all documents and intbrmation ¡nade available

or

provided by the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel lor the Settling Def'endants to the Plaintiffs
and Clnss Counsel under this Settlement Agreement shall be used only ín connectiorr with the
prosecution of the clairns in the Proceedings, and shall ¡rot he used directly or inclirectly for any
other purpose, except to tlre extent that the documents or inlbrmatiorr are publicly available. 'the

Plaintitß and Class Counsel agree they will not disclose the documents and infbrmation
prr:vided by the Settling Defendants nnd/or Counsel for the Setlling Deflendants beyond what
rcnsonably necessary tbr the ¡rrosecution

ol

is

the Proceeclings or as otherwíse lequired by law,

@
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except to the extent that the docur"nents or information are publicly avnilable. Subject to the

forcgoirrg, Class Counsel shall take reasonable precautions

to

ensurÊ and nraintain the

confidentiality of such documents and inforrnation, and of'any work ploduct of Class Counsel
thnt discloses such documents and intbrmation,

(2) If the Plaintitïs intend to produce or tile in the Proceedings any documents

or other

infbrmatiolr provided by the Settling Defbndonts and/or Counsel fbr the Settling f)eflendunts

as

cooperation under the Settlement Agleement (and suclr disclosure is not otherwise prohibited by
the Settlement Agreement) which, at the time of being provided, were marked or designated by

the Settling Defendants as "Confidential

-

Subject to Procedure Under Section 4.2(2)

of tlte

Settlement Agreement," Class Counsel shall provide the Settling Defendants with an advance
clescription of the documents or other informatiorr sougltt to be produced or filed at least thirty

(30) days in advance of the proposed production or tiling, in order that the Settling Defendants
may intervene forthe purposes of obtnining a sealing or cont'ìderrtiality order orsinrilar relief.

lf

tr Settling Det'endant intervenes f.or this purpose, the Plaintitïs and Class Counsel shall not
oppose a motion to intervene made by the Settling Defendants lbr this purpose, provided that tlre

lorm and content of the requested order is sirnilar in stlbstance to the order issued by the Ontario
Court in Ontario Superior Court of Justice Cour"t File No, CV-12-44673700CP, dated July
2015, The Plaintiffs and Class Counsel shall not produce

orfile

15,

the confìderrtial intbrmation or

documents until the Settling Defendants' motion hns been decicled nnd ¡rll applicable appeal
periods have expired, except, so as not to delay prosecution of the Proceedings, Class Counsel

rnay provide, oll Í¡n interim basis, docurlents or information to counsel tbr the Non-Settling
Def'endants provitJed that counsel for tlre Non-settling Defendants agree and give assurances

they

will

keep the doouments or infr:nnation on

är1

th¡t

external-courrsel only basis until the Settling

Defendants' rnotion has been decided and oll npplicable appeal periods lrave expired.

(3)

ln the event that a Person requests disclosure of documents or infbnnation

¡lrovic.led by

the Settlirrg Defendants nrrd/or Counsel lcrr the Settling Defendants as cooperation u¡rder this
Settlement Agreerrent which, at the time olbcing provided, were nrarked or tlesignated by the

Scttling Def'endants ns "Confidential

*

Sulrject

to

Procedure Under Section 4.2(2) ofl the

Settlenrent Agreenrent", whelher or not the Person applies ti:r an order rec¡uiring the Plaintitfs to
clisclose or produce any dooumerrts or other inflotmation, Class Counsel shall provide notice to

the Settling Det'endants promptly upon becorning awnre

of it in

order that the Settling

o
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Dct'endants may intervene to oppose such disclosure or production, ln no circumstances shall tlre

Plointitts or Class Counsel apply for or consent to such an application for clisclosure or
production. The Plaintiffs and Class Counsel shall not disclose the confìclential information or
documents rrntil the Settling Þefbndants' motion has been clecided and

all applicable

appeal

(i) to the extent such inlbn¡ation or documents are otherwise
publicly availablc; (ii) as ordered to do so by a Court; or (iii) in the event that the Person rnaking
periods have expired, exceptt

the request is a Non-Settling Defendant, so as not to delay prosecution of the Proceeclings, Class

Cotlnsel may provide, on an interirn basis, documents or infonnation to counsel for the Non-

Settling Defendant provided that counsel
¿tssurânces that they

will

for the Non-Settling

Det'endant agrec and give

keep the documents or information on an exterñal-counsel only bnsis

until the Settling Detbndants'motion has been decided and all npplicable appeal periods have
expired.

(4) ln addition, Class Counsel shall t¡'eat any documents
Defendants and designated as Corrlidential

received f'rom the Settling

or Highly Confirls¡rtial in

accordance with the

provisions of the "Stipttlation and Protective Order Governing thc Production ancl Exchange

of

Confidential Infornation" issued in the U.S. Litigation on July 10, 2012 (the "[J.S. protective
Order"). Notwithstanding the foregoing, to the extent that there is n contlict between the U.S.
Protective Order and any confìdentiality

or protective order issued in the Proceedings,

the

order(s) issued in the Proceedirrgs slrall prevail.

SECTION 5-OPTING OUT

5.1
( l)

Procedure
Persons seeking to opt-out oll the Proceedings rnust do so by sending a wrirten election to

opþout; signed by the Person or the Person's designee, by prc.paid mail, courier, fax or email to
Class Counsel at an nddress to be identified in the notice desclibed in Section I I . I ( l), Resiclents

of

Qrrebec must also send the written election to opt-out by pre-paicl mail or courier
(luebec Court st an address to be identitìed in the notice desoribecl in
Section I L l(l).

(2)

to

the

Any potential Settlement Class Memher who validly opts-out of the Proceeclings shall not

bc ¿rble to participute in the Proceedings and no firrther right to opt-out of the Proceeclings

provided.

lvill

be

o
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(l)

An election to opt-out sent by mail or courier will only be valid if it is postmarked on or

betbre the Opt-Orrt Deadline to the designated address in the notice described in Section I L

I(

l).

'Where the postmark is not visible or legible, the election to opt-out shall be deemed to have been
postmarked four (4) business days prior to the date that it is received by Class Courrsel,

(4)

The written election to opt-out must contain the flollowing irrfonnation in order to be

valid:

(a)

the Person's I'ull name, current address and telephone number;

(b)

if the

Person seeking to opt-out is a coryoration, the name oflthe corporation ancl

the position

of the

Person submitting the request

to opt-out on behnlf of

the

to be excluded from

the

corporation;

a

(c)

st¿rtement

to the elfect that the

Person wishes

Proceedings;

(d)

the nggregate purchase price (less any discounts,.rebates" shipping charges, taxes,
etc.) pa¡d by the Persort in lelation to the purchase olnew Automotive Vehicles in
Canada during the Class Period; nnd

(e)
(5)

the reason(s) for opting out.

Quebec Class Members wlto have conrmenced proceedings or co¡nrnence proceedings

and thil to discontinue such proceedings by ttre Opt-Out Deadline shall be deernerl to have opted

out. Quebec Counsel warront and represent that, to the best of their knowlcdge, no such action
has been commenced as of the Execution Date.

(6)

Within thirty (30) days of tlre Opt-Out Deaclline, Ontario Cr:unsel shnll provicle to the
Settling Det'endants a report containing the ¡rames of eaclr Person who lras valiclly and tirnely

opted out

of the

Proceedings, the reaso¡rs

for the opt-out, il known,

¿rncl

u surnrnary of the

inlormation delivered by such Persons pursuant to this Section 5.1.

(7)

With respect to ãny potentinl Settlement Class Member rvho valitlly opts-out from the

Proceedings, the Settling Defbndnnts reserve

allof their lcgnl rights

nncldefl.nces,

@
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(8)

The Plaintifïs througlt their respective Class Counsel expressly waive their right to opt-

out ofthe Proceedings.

SECTION 6 - TIRMINATION OF SETT LEIVTENT ACREEMENT
6.1

Right of Terminntion

(t)

ln the event tl'ìat:
any court declines to certify or authorize the procecclings for the purposes of the

(a)

Settlement Agreement;

(lr)

any Coutt declines to disrniss or declare settled out

of court the Proceedings

against the Settling Def'endants;

(c)

any Court declines to approve this Settlement Agreement or any material part
hereol';

(d)

any Court r¡pproves this Settlement Agreement in a rnaterially rnodifìed fbrm;

(e)

any Court issues a settlement approval order that is rnaterially inconsistent with
the terms of the Settlement Agreement or not substantially in the for¡¡ attached to
this Settlement Agreemelrt as Schedule C;

(Ð

any otders approvirrg this Settlement Agreement made by the Ontario Court 9r the
Quebec Cou¡t do not become Final Orders; or

(e)

any court or other court whose approval is required declines to approve the
settlement agrcement in any oflthe Canadian Settlements in substantially the fbrm
in which it wns executed;

the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendants shall each have the right to terminate this Settlernent
Agreernent by delivering a written notice pursuant to Section 15.18, within thirty (30) days
f'ollowing

(2)

¿¡n

event described above.

ln the event that the Opt-Out Threshold is met or exceeded, the Settting Det'endants shall
have the right to tcrminate this Settlement Agreement by delivering a written notice to Class

@
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the Settling Defendants the opt-out ¡'eport contemploted by Section 5.1(6).

(3)

Except as provided for in Section 6.4,

if

the Settlement Agreemerrt is tenninated, tlre

Settlement Agreement shall lre null and void and have no further forcc or ef'fect, and shall not be

binding on the terminating Parties, and shall not be used as evidsnce or otherwise

in

any

litigation or in any other way for any reason.

(4)

Any order, ruling or determination made by any Court with respect to:

(a)

Class Counsel Fees or Class Counsel Disbursementsl

(b)

the opt-out process, or

(c)

the Distribution Protocol

shall not be deemed to be a material modification of all, or a part. of this Settlement Agreement
and shall not provide any basis for the tennination of this Settlernent Agreement.

6.2 lf Settlcment Agreement is Terminated
( l)
lf this Settlement Agreement is not approved.

is terminated in accordance wíth ìts terms

or otherwise fails to take effect for nny reason:
(a)

no motion to certify or authorize any of the Proceedings as a class proceeding on
the basis ollthis Settlement Agreernent, or to approve this Settlement Agreement.
which has not been decided, shall proceed;

(b)

any order certifying or authorizing a Proceeding as a class ploceeding on the basis

of'the Settlement Agreemerrt or approving this Settlement Agreement shall be set
aside and declared rrull aud voicl and

of no force or elf'ect, nnd anyone shall

be

estopped llrom asseÉing otherwise;

(c)

any prior certification or authorization

oln

Proceeding as a class proceeding on

the basis of this Settlement Agreement. including the detinitions ot'the Settlement
Class nnd the Cornmon lssue pulsuunt

to this Settlernent Agleemeut, shall

be

o
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take on any issue in the Proceedings or nny other Actions or otlrer litigation; and

within ten (10) days of such termination having occurred, class counsel shall
dcstroy all documents or other materials provided by the Settling Defbnclants

(d)

and/or Counsel t'or the Settling Def'endonts under this settlement Agreement or

containing

or

relìecting information derived from such documents

nraterials received from the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel

or

other

for the Settling

Defendants and, to the extent class counsel has disclosed any documents or

intbnnation provided by the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel fbr the Settling
Defendants

to any other Person, shall recover and clestroy such docr¡ments or

i¡rformation. Class Counsel shall provide Cot¡nsel for the Settling Det'endants with
a written certification by Class Counsel of such destruction. Nothing contained in

this section 6,2 shall be construed to require class counsel to destroy any of their

work protluct,.However, any documents òr infonnation

provi<Jed

Defendants and/or counsel for the settling Defendants,

by the settling

or received from the

Settling Defendants and/or Counsel tbr the Settling Defendants in connection with
this settlement Agreement, may not be disclosed to any per.son in any manner or
rused,

directly or índirectly, by Class counsel or any other person in any way for

ony retson, without the express prior written pernrission of the relevant Settl¡ng
Defendants. Class Counsel shall take appropriate steps and precautions to ensurc

and maintairr the confidentiality of such ducuments, intbrmation and any work
product of Class Cor¡nsel derived from such docurnents or int'onnation,

6.3 Allocation of Settlement Amount Following Termination
(l) lf the Settlement Agreernent is not approved, is terminnted or otheiwise fails to take
ef,l'ect

lbr arly reûson, Sískinds LLP shall, withín thirty (30) days of the written notice pursuant to

Section 6.

I(

l), return to the Settling

Defendants the amount they have paid to Siskinds LLp, plus

all accrued interest thereon, but less the Settling Det'endants' propoftional share of tþe costs of
notices reqtrired by Section ll.l(l) up to a rnaximt¡m of $30,000 tbr all thc Canadian
Settlements and, lor any trunslations required by Section I 5. 12, up to a maxi¡nuln of $7.750 for

nll the Canadian Settlements.

@
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6.{ Surviv¡rl of Provisions After Termination
(l) lf this Settlernent Agreement is not approved,

is tenninated or otherwise fhils to take

eflect fbr arìy retson, the provisions of Sections 3,1(7),3.2(3),4,1(5Xb).4.2(3),6,1(3), 6,2,6.3,

6,4,9.1,9.2, ll,l(3),12.2(4), l3.2and l5.2andthedetìnitionsandSchedulesapplicablethereto
shallsurvive the terrnination and continue in iulttblce and etfect. The detìnitions and Scheclules

shall survive

txly fbr the limited purposç of the interpretation of Sectiorrs 3.1(7),

4.1(5Xb), 4.2(3),6.1(3), 6.2,6,3,6.4,9.1,9.2,

ll.l(3),

3.2(3),

12.2(4), t3.2 and 15.2 within the meaning

of'this Settlernent Agreement. but for no other purposes. All other provisions of this Settlement
Agreement and

all other

obligations pursuant

to this

Settle¡nent Agreement shall cease

irnmediately.

SECTION

7.1
(l) .

7

-

RELEASES AND DISMISSALS

Release of Releasees

Upon the Effective Date, subject to Section 7.3,anrJ in consideration of payment of the

Settlement Amount and for other valuable consideration set fo$h in the Settle¡rent Agreement,

[he Releasors t'orever a¡rd absolutely release and forever discharge the Releosees lrom the
Relcased Claims that any

of them, whether dircctly, indirectly, derivatively, or in any other

capacity, ever had, now have, or lrereafter can, slrall, or may have.

(2)

The Plaintifß and Settlernent Class Members ncknowledge that tlrey may hereafter

discover fhcts in addition to, orditferent frorn, tlrose facts r,vhich they know or believe to be true
regarcling the subject matter of the Settlement Âgreement, and it is their inteution to release fully,

fìnally and f'orever all Released Claims and, irr lurtlrerance ot sr¡ch intention, tltis release shall be
and remain in ettlect notwithstnnding the discovery ol existence of cliflferent facts.

(3)

Notwithstanding any of the foregoing, the

re

leuses grnntecl pursuant to the ¡rresent section

shall be deemed partial for the purposes of article 1687 and fbllowing of the
Quëbec, shall enure only to the benelìt

(iìli/

Cocle oJ'

of the Releasees and shall not preclude. fbreclose or

otherwise lirnit the rights of'the Québec Plaintiff and of the Settlernent Clnss Members in the
Québec Actio¡r against the Non-Settling Defbndants or unnamed alleged co-cons¡rirntors that are

not Releasees,

@
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7,2
(l)

Rele¡rse by Relensecr

Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee forever and absolutely releases each of the other

Releasees from any and

all claims for contribution or indemnity with respect to tlre

Released

Clairns.

7,3
(l)

Covenant Not to Sue
U¡ron the Effective Date, and notw¡thstanding Section 7.1, for any Settlement Ctass

Members resident in any province or territory where the release of one tortfeasor is a relense of

all

<lther tortfeasors,

the Releasors do not rele¡se the Releasees but instead the Releasors

covenant and undertake not to make any claim in any way or to th¡'eatcn, cotnm€nce, participate
in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect of or in r.elation

to the Released Claims, For greater certainty, Section 7.1(3) continues to appty to residents of
Quebec.

7.4
(l)

No F'urther Claims
Upon the Efiective Date, each Releasor shall not now or lrereafter institute, continue,

trraintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or indirectly, wlrether in Canacla or elsewhere, on

tlreir own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other Person. any proceeding, câuse of action,

claim or demand against any Releasec, or any other Person who may claim contribution or
indemnity, or other claims over relief, t'tom any Releasee, whether pursuant fo.Ìhe Negligence

N. I or other legislation or at common law or equity irr respect of any
Released Claim, except tbr the continuation of the Proceedings against the Non-Settling

.¡Jcf, RSO t990, c,

Defendants or named or unnamed co-conspirators that are rrot Releasees orn

if the proceedings

are not ceftified or authorized with respect to the Non-settling Detèndants, the continuation of

the claims asserted in the Proceedings on an indiviclual basis or orhErwise against any Non-

Settling Def'endant or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. For greater
certainty and without limiting the gcnerality of the fbregoing, the Releasors shall not assert or
pursue a Released Claim, against any Releasee under the laws of ony for.eign juriscliction.

7.5
(l)

Dis¡nissnl of the Proccedings

Upon the Ett'ective Date, the Ontario Action shall be clisrnissed with prejudice

without cost.s as against the Settling Detbndants.

and

@
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(2)

tJpon the Ellective Date, the Quebec Actìorr shall be declared settled out ot'codrt with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settling Defbndants.

7,6
(t)

Dismissnl of Other Actions

Upon the Effective Date, ench member

of the Set[lenrerrt

Class shall be deerned to

irrcvocably consent to the dismissal, without costs, witlì prejudice and without reservation, of
his, her or its Other Actiorrs ngainst the Releasees, to tlre extent such Other Actions Lelate to Air
Flow Meters.

(2)

Upon the Effective Date, all Otlrer Actions corrmenced by any Settlement Class lvtember,

to the extent such Other Actions relate to Air Flow Meters, shall be dislnissed as against the
Releasees, without costs, with prejudice nnd without reservation.

7,7
(l)

MaterinlTcrm
'flte releases, covenants, disrnissals, and granting of consent contemplated in this Section

shall be considered a material term of the Settlement Agreement and the tailure of any Court to
approve the releases, covenants, dismissals, and grnnting

of consent contemplated herein shall

give rise to a riglrt of telmination pursuant to Section 6,1 of the Settlement Agreeme nt.

SECTION

8.1
(l)

8

-

BAR ORDER, WAIVER OF SOLIDAIIITY ORDER AND OTIIER

CLAIMS

Ontario Bar Order
Class Cottttscl shall ribtain o bar order from tl¡e Ontrrio Court providirrg fur the

fbllowing:
(a)

all claims for contributiorr, i¡ldemnity or other clai¡ns over, whetlrer
uuassertcd or asserted in a rcpresenlative capacity, inclLrsive

costs, relating

tCI

asserted,

of interest, taxes and

the Released Claims. whiclr were or could have been brought in

the Proceedings or any Other Actions. or otherwise. by any Non-settling
Def'enclnnt, uny uumed or unnanred co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, any
Settled Del'endant or any other Pcrson
Releasee against

or pafty against a

lìclensee.

or by

a

any Non-Settling Defendarrt. any ¡ramed or u¡rna¡le(l co-

conspirator that is not a ReleRsee. any Settled Del'elrdant, or any Person or ¡lnlty,

o

@
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are barred' proh¡bited and enjoiued in accordance with the terms of this Section
(unless such claim is made in rcspect of a claim by a person who has validly
opted-out of the Proceedings);

(b)

if

the ontnrio Court ultimately determines that a claim tbr contribution and

indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or otherwise
is a legally recognized claim:

(i)

the ontario Plaintift's and the settlement class Members shall not

be entitled to claim or recover from the Non-settling Defendants
and/or nanred or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other person

or party that is not s

Releasee that portion

(including punitive damages,

if

of any damages

any), r.estitutionary

award,

disgorgement of profìts, interest nnd costs (inclucling investigative
costs claimed pursuant to section 36

of the competìtíon Áct) that

corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of the Release€s proven
at trial or otherwise;

(i¡)

the ontario Plaintiff's and the seftlernent class Mernbers shall limit

their claims against the Non-settling Det'endants and/or namecl or
unnamed co'corrspirators and/or any other person or pnrty that is
not a Releasee to include only, and shall only seek to recover froln

the Non-Settling Defelrdants and/or named or únnamed

so-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee,

those clnims fbr damages (including punitive damages,
rest¡tutionâry award, disgorgement
attributable

to the agg'egate ot'the

of profits,

if

any),

costs, and interest

several liability

of the Non-

settling Det'endants and/or namecl or un'amcd co-conspirators
and/or any other Person

'r

pnrty thot is not a Releasee to the

ontario PlaíntifTs antl settlernent class Members. il any, nnd, for
greater ceftainty, the ontario settlement class Members shnfl be
entitled to claim and seek to recover on a joint a¡rd several basis

as

lretween tlre Non-settling Def'entlants and/or nanrecl or unnamed

@
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Releasee,

(iii)

or party that is ¡lot

a

if permitted by law; and

the Ontario Courts shall lrave full authority to deternrine the
Proportionate Liability

of thc Releasees at the trial or other

of the Ontario Action, whether or not the Releasees
remain in tlre Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other

disposition

disposition, and the Proportionate Liability of the I{eleasees shall
be detennined as

if the

Releasees are partìes to the Ontario Action

and any determination by the Court in respect of the Proportionate

Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the Ontario Action
and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any other proceeding;

(c)

after the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants has been certifìed
and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted and on nt least twenty (20)

days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, a Non-Settling Defendant
rnay, on motion to the Ontario Court seeking an Order fbr the f'ollowing, wlrich

order shall be determined as

if tlre Settling

Defendants remained part¡es

to

the

Ontario Action:

(i)

documentary discovery and an nffidovit ofl documents flrom the

Settling Det'endants

in

accordance

witlr that Court's rules of

procedure;

(i¡)

oral discovery of a represerrtative of the Settling

De

tbndants, the

transcripts of which may be read in at trial;

(iii)

leave

to serve a requcst to admit on the Settling Defþndants in

respect of factual mírtters; ancl/or

(iv)

tlre production of a representative ofl the Settling DeFendants to
testify at trinl, with such witness to be subject to cross-exarniuation
try counsel for the Non-Settling Def'endants.

6
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the Settling Def'endants retain all rights to oppose any rnotiorr brought pur.suant to

section B.l(l)(c), including any such motion brought at trial seeking an orcler
lequiring the Settling Detbndants to produce a represent¿¡tive to testify at trial.
Moreover, nothing herein restricts the settling Def'enrlants tìom seeking

protective order
infbrmation

in

to maintain confidentiality and protection of

respect

of

documents

to be prodtrced

obtained from discovery in accordance with Section
(e)

on ûny ¡notion brought pursuant to section

a

proprietary

and/or fbr information

g.l(lXc);

s,l(l)(c), the ontario Courr may rnake

such orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate;

(f)

to the extent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to n NonSettling Defendant, ¿¡ copy o.f all discovery providecl, whether oral or

in nature, shall be provided by tlre settling Defendants to the
Plaintiffs a¡rd class counsel within ten (10) days of such cliscovery being

documentary

provided to a Non-Settling Det'endant;

(s)

will retain an ongoing supervisory role over the cliscovery
process and the Settling Defendants will ottorn to the juriscliction r:f the Ontario
the ontario court

Court for these purposes; and

(h)

a Non-Settling Defrndant may

ett'ect service

of the nrotion(s)

refþrred

to

in

section 8.1(l)(c) by servíce on counsel forthe settling DefÈndonts.

8.2
(l)

Quebec Wniver or Renunciation of Solidarity Ortler

A waiveror renunciation of solidarity shallbe granted by the Quebec Court providing for
the lollowing:
(a)

the Quebec Petitioner and the Settlement Class Mcmbers in the
euebec Action
expressly waive arrd renounce the benefit of solidarity ngainst the Non-settling
Def'endants with respect to the facts, dceds or other concluct of the Releasees;

(lr)

the Quelrec Petitioner and the settlement class Me¡nbers in the
euebec Action
shall hencetbrth only be able to claim nncl recovcr clnmages, inclutling punitive
damages. ilrterest and costs (including without limitation, juclicial fees
¡:ursuant to

(Ð
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tbe Code ol'Civil Proceehre, and investigative costs clairned pursuant to sectiort

36 ofl lhe Competìtion Act) attributable to the conduct of the Non-Senling
Del'endants, the sales

by tlre Non-settling Delbndants, attd/or other a¡:plicable

rr¡ensuls of proportionate liability of the Non-Settling Defrndants;

any claims in warranty or ony other claim or joinder of parties to obtain any

(c)

contributiqn or indemnity t'rom the Releasees or relating to the Released Claims
shall l¡e inndrnissible and void in the contcxt ol'the Quebec Action or auy Otfier

Action commenced in Quebec;

and

the ability of Non-settling Defbnclants to seek discovery from the Settling

(d)

Defþndants shall be determined according to the provisions ot' lhe C'ocle oJ'Civil

Procedure, and the Settling Defendants shall retain and reserve all oftheir rights
to oppose sL¡ch discovery under the Cocle ol'Civil Procedw'e.

8.3
(l)

Claims Against Other Entitles Reser"ved

Except as provided herein. this Settlement Agrecment does uot settle, compromisc,

release or

limit in any way whatsoever any claim by the Releasors against any Person other than

the Releasees.

8.4
(l)

Mntcrial Term
'l"he Palties acknowledge

reservations

of rights

thtt the bnr orders, waivers,

renuncintions

of solidarity

contemplâted in this Section shall be considered a mnterial ternr

Settlement Agreement and the failure

of any Court to

of

and
the

approve the bar orders, waivers,

renunciations of sotidality and reservations of riglrts contemplated herein shall give Lise to a riglrt

of terminatiou pulsirarrt to Section

6.

I of the Settlernent Agreetnent,

SECTTON 9 _ ßFFECT OF

9.1
(l)

SETTLEMINT

No Arlmission of Liability

'fhe Plaintilfs arrd the Relensees expressly reserve all of their rights if the Settle¡nent

Agreement is not approvecl, is terminated,

or otlrerwise flails to

t¿rl<e

ctfect for any

l'c¿lsorl.

Further', r,vhether or not the Settlement Agreement is finally approved, ís terminatecl, or otlrerwise

lhils to take eft'ect [or uny reason, this Settlenrent Agrecment and anything contuinecl herein,

nnd

o
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any and all negotiations, documents, cliscussions nnd proceedings associated with this Settlernent
Agreement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlement Agreement, shall not be deemed,
construed,

or interpreted to be an admission of any violation of any statute or law, or of

wrongdoing

or liability by the

Releasees,

any

or of the truth of any of the claims or allegations

contained in the Proceedings or any Other Actions. or ony other pleading fìled by the Plaintiffs.

9.2
(l)

.Agreemcnt Not Evidence

The Parties agree that, whether or not it is finally approved, is terminated, orotherwise

fails to take elfect for any r€ason! this Settlement Agreemerrt ond anything contained herein, and
any arrd all negotiations, docutnents, discussious and proceedings associated with this Settlement
Agreentent, and nny action taken to carry out this Settlemerrt Agreernent, shall not be referred to,

offered as evidence or received in evidence irr any pending or future civil, criminal or
administrative action r:r proceeding, except in a proceeding to approve and/or enforce this
Seftlement Agreement, to defend against the assedion

of

Released Claims, as necessary in any

insurance-related proceeding, or as otherwise required by law.

9,3
( l)

No Further Litigotion
No Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafler employed by or a partner with Class

Counsel, may dírectly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in any way assist with respect

to any claim made or action commenced by any Person against the Settting Defendants which
relates to or arises from the Released Claims, except ín relation to the continued prosecution

of

tlre Prnceedings against any Non-Settling Det'endnnts or un¡ramed co-conspirators that at'e trot
Releasees

asserted

or, if the Proceedings are not certifÍed or authorized, the continuation of the clnims

in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise

against any Non-Settlirrg

Detbndant or unlramed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, Moreover, these Pelsons may not
clivulge to anyone for any purpose any information obtained in the course of the Proceedings or

the negotiation and preparation ot' this Settlement Agreement, except to the extent
information is otherwise publicly available or unless ordered to do
Section 4.2 of this Settlement Agreement.

.so

such

by a court, and subject to

@
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SECTTON IO - CERTIFTCATTON OR AUTHORTZATTON FOR

SETTLIMI,NT ONLY

l)

The Parties ngree that the Proceedings shall be certifietl or authorized as class
proceedings ns against the Settling Defendants solely for purposes of settfenrent of the
(

Ploceeclings and the approval of this Settlement Agreement by the Courts.

{2)

The Plaintiffs agree tlrat, in the motions tbr certification or authorizntion of

the

Proceedings as class proceetlings fbr settlernent pulposes and for the approval ot'this Settlement
Agreetnetrt, the only conlrnon issue that they

will

seek to define is tlre Cornmou lssue and the

only classes thnt they will assert are the Settlement Classes.

(3)

The Pa¡1ies agree thnt the certification or authoriz¿tion of the Proceedings as against the

Settling Def'endants for the purpose ot' implemerrtirrg this Settlement Agreement, shall not
derogate

in any wny from the rights of the Plaintiffs as against the Non-Settling

Def'endants,

cxcept as expressly sct out in this Settlement Agreement.

SECTION 1I

l1.l
(l)

NOTICD TO SDTTLIMENT CLASSES

Noticcs Required
The proposed Settlement Classes stratl te given a single nr:tice of (i) the certiticatir¡n or

authorization
se

-

of

Ploceedings as class proceedings as against the Settling Def'endants for

ttlement purposes;

Agreement: and

(ii)

the hearings at which tlre Courts

(iìi) if they are brought with

will

be asked to approve the Settlcment

the lrearings to approve tlre Settlement Agreement,

the hearings to approve Class Coun-sel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursements.

(2)

'l'he proposed Settlement Classes shall also be given a notice of approval of

the

Settlement Agrcement.

(3) lf this Settlcment

Agreetnent is not approved, is terrninated. or otherwise fnils to take

etl'ect, the ¡lroposed Settlement Classes shall be given notice olsuch event,

ll.2
(l)
if

Form and Distribution of Noticcs
The notices shtrll be in a lorrn agleed upon by the Parties and approved by tlre Courts or,

the Partics ctnnot âgree on the t'or¡n of tlre notices, the notices shnll be in a tbnn ordered by

lhe CloLrrts,

e
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(2)

The notices shnll be disseminated by a method agreed upon by the Parlies and approved

by the Cqttrts or,

if

the Parties caunot agree on a method for disseminating the notices,

the

notices sholl be disseminatecl by u method ordered by the Courts.

SECTION

12.l
(l)

12 _

ADMINISTRATION AND TMPLEMENTATION

Mechanics of Ad¡ninistration
Except to ths extent provided for in this Settlement Agreement, the mecha¡lics of the

implementation and administration

of this

Settlement Agreement shall be determined by the

Courts on motious brought by Class Cot¡nsel.

12.2 Informntioll

(l)

nnd Assistance

The Settling Detbndants

names a¡rd addresses

will

make bestefforts to provide to Class Counsel a list of the

of Persons in Canada who received delivery of Air Flow Meters

F¡.om the

Settling Defendants during the Class Period, to the extent such infor¡nation is rensonably
available and to the extent not previously provided.

(2)

The name and address information required by Section 12.2(l) slrall be clelivered to Clnss

Counsel within thirty (30) days of the Date

of Execution or at a time mutually

agr.eecl

upon by

the Parties.

(3)

Class Counsel rnay use the i¡rformation provided uncler Section 12,2(l):

(a)

to facilitate the díssemination of the notices required in section r r. r;

(b)

to advise Persons in Canada who purchased

Air Flow Meters from the

Releasees

during the Class Períod of any subsequent settlement agreement reached in

the

Ploceedings, any related approval hearings, and any other rnajor steps

the

in

Proceedings;
(c)

to facilitate the clairns administration

process

with respect to this

Settlement

Agreenrent and any other settlement agreemerrt(s) achieved or court awnrcls iss¡ed
in the Proceedings; and

(d)

¿rs

otherwise authorized in Section 4.

@
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(4)

All

intbrnratiorr provided by the Settling Defendants pursuanr to Section 12.2(l) shall be

dealt with in accordance witlt Section 4, except thst Class Counsel may clisclose all inflormation

provided by the Settling Det'endants pursuant to Section 12,2(l) to âny Court-appointed notice
provider andior any Court-appointed claims adrninistrator, to the extent reasonably necessary fbr.
the purposes enumerated in Section 12,2(2). Any Court-appointed notice pr.ovicler ancl/¡r any
Court-a¡rpoirtted claims adrninistrator shall be bound by tlre same conf'ídentiality obligatio¡s set

out in Section 4. ff this Settlement Agreement is terminated, all intbr¡nation provitled by the
Settling Defendants pursuont to Section 12.2(l) shall be dealt with in accordance with Section
6,2(lXd) and no recotd of the information so providecl shallbe retainecl by Class Counsel in any
fonn whatsoever.

(5)

I'he Settling

Del'endants

will

make tlremselves reasonably available

to respond to

questions respecting the infcrrmation provicled pursuânt to Section 12.2(l) from Class Counsel or
any Court-appointed notice plovider and/or Court-appointed claims arJministrator. The Seftling

Dcfendants' obligations to make themselves reasonably available

to

respond

to questions

as

particularized in this Section shall not be aff'ected by the release provisions contained in Section
7 ot'this Settlement Agreement. [Jnless this SettlementAgreement is not approved, is tcrnrinated
clr otherwise fails to take effect t'or nuy reüson, the Settling Defe¡ldants' obligations to cooperate

pursuant

to this Section

12.2 shall cease when the Proceedings ¿lre resolved ns against all

Defendauts and ull settlement tïnds or couft awards have been distributecl.

(6)

The Settlirrg Det'endants shall bear no liability with respect to the completeness or
acculacy of the information provided pursuant to this Section 12.2.
SECTION

l3.l
(l)

13

-

DTSTRÍBUTION OF'THE SETTLEMENT AMOUNT
AND ACCRUED INTERDST

DistributionProtocol

At a ti¡ne rvholly within tlre discretion of Class Counsel, but orr notice to the Settling
Def'enrJnnts. Class Counsel will bring nrotious seeking orders lì.om the Coults npproving the
Distribtrtion Protocol. The motio¡rs can tre hrought belbre the Etfective Date. but the

orclers

np¡:rovittg the Distribution Protocol shall be conditional on the Eltective Date occurring.

(2)

The DistribLtlion Protocol shall rec¡uire Settlenrent Class Menrbers seeking comperìsatio¡

to givc credit fbr any cotnpensatiou receivcd throdgh other ¡rroceeclirrgs or in pr.ívate out-of'-class

o
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settlements, unless by such proceedings or private out-ot'-class settlements the Settleme¡rt Class

Member's claím was relensed in its entirety, in which case the Settlement Class Member shall

be

deemed ineligible fbr any further compensation.

13,2

No Responsibility for Administration or Fecs

(l)

Except as otherwise provided for in this Settlement Agreement. the Settling Defendants

shall not have any responsibility, tìnancial obligations or liability whatsoever with respect to the

investment, distribution or administration

of

monies in the Trust Account inclucling, but not

limited to Administration Expenses.

sEcTroN 14- cl"Ass couNsEL FEES, DISBURSEMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION
EXPENSES

l4.I
(l)

Responsibllity for Fecs, Disburse¡nents und Taxes
The Settling Def'endants shall not be liable fbr any Class Counsel Fees, Class Counsel

Disbursements,

or taxes of any of thc fawyers, experts, advisors. agents, or

represelrtatives

retained by Class Counscl, the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Class Members, a,1y alïounts to which
the Fonds d'aide aux actions coltectives in Quebec may be entitled, or any lien of any Person on
any payment to arry Settlement Class Mernber from the Settlement Amount.

14.2

Responsibility for Costs of Notices ¡rnd Translation

) Sub.iect to Sectiorr 6.3, Siskinds LLP shnll pay the costs of the notices required by Sectíon
I I ond any costs of translation reguired by Section 15.12 fi'orn the Trust Accounl, as they

(|

lrecome due. The Releasees shall ¡rot have any responsibility

lbr the costs of the notices or

translation.

14.3

Court Apploval for Class Counscl Fees and Disbursements

(l)

Class Courrsel nray seek the Courts'approval to pay Class Counsel Disburser¡ents and

Class Counsel Fees contemporaneous with seeking approval ol' this Settlement Agreement.
Class Counsel Dísburse¡nents and Class Counsel Fees shall be reirnbursed and paid solely out

of

the Trust Account after the Ef fective Date. Except as provided lrerein, Administlation Expenses

rnay only be paid out of the Trust Accou¡rt after the Efïective Date, No other Class Counscl
Disbursements or Class Counsel Fees shall be paíd fiorn the 'Irurst Account prior to the Eff'ective
Date.

@
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SECTION

15.t
(l)

15

*

-

MTSCELLANEOUS

lVlotion.s for Directions
Class Counselorthe Settling Det'endants rnay apply to rhe Couús as may be required
for

directions in respect of the interpretation, irnplementation and administrntion of this
Settlement
Agreement. tJnless the Courts order otherwisc, motions for dilections that clo not relate
specifically to matters affecting tlte Quebec Action shall be determined by tlre Ontario
Court.

(2)

All

15.2

Rcleasees Havc No

motions contemplated by this Settlement Agreement shall be on notice to the paÉies.

Lirbility for Aclministrttion

(l)

The Releasees have no responsibility for a¡rd no liability whatsoever with respect to the
ad¡ninistration of the Settlement Agleement.

15.3
(

l)

lleadings, etc.
f

(a)

n this Settlemenr Agreement:

the division of the settlement Agreement into sections and the insertion oll
headings are t'or convenience of ret'elence only and shall not affect the
construction or interpretation of this Settlement Agreement; and

(b)

the ter¡ns "tlris Settlement Agrcenrent," "hereof," ,.hereunder," ..hereill,,,

and

sirnilar e;ì.pressions ret'er to thís settlement Agreement and not to any particular
section or other portion of this Settlement Agreement.
r5.4

Computation of Time

(r)

ln tltc comptttation ol tirne in this

Settlernent Agreement, except where

a

contrary

intention appears,
(a)

where there is u reference to a number of dnys between two everìts, tl.re number

of

days shall be countcd by excluding the day on which the tjrst everrt happerrs
and

including the day on which the second event happerrs. including all calendnr cfuys;
nncl
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(b)

only in the case where the tirne l'or doing an act e.rpires on a holiday

as

,,holiday,,

is clefined in the /t¿rles of Civit Procedtu,e,RRO 1990, Reg 194, the act mqy

be

done on the next duy that is not a holirlay.

15.5

OngoingJurisdiction

(l)

Each of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction over the proceecling commenced
in
its jurisdiction, tlre Parties and the class counsel Fees in that proceeding.

(2)

No Party shall ask a Court to make any order or give any direction in respect of any
matter of shared jurisdiction tlnless that order or direction is conditional upon
a ccrmplernentary
order or direction being made or given by the other Court(s) with which it shar.es.iurisdiction
over thnt matter.

(3)

Notwithstanding Section 15.5(l) and t5.5(2), the ontario Court shallexercise jurisdictíon
with respect to irnplementation, ad¡ninistration, interpretation and enfbrcernent of the terms

of

tlris Settlement Agreement, atrd the Plaintifi's, Settlement Class Mernbers and

Settling

Del'endants Êttorn to the jrrrisdiction of the ontario CouÉ for such purposes.
lsst¡es related to the

adrninistration

of this Settlement

Agreement, the Trust Account. and other matters not

specifÌcally related to the Quebec Action shall be determined by the Ontario Court.

15.6

Coverning Larv

(l)

SubjecttoSection 15.6(2),thisSettlementAgreementshnllbegovernedbyandoonstrued

and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the province of ontario,

(2)

Notwithstanding Section 15.6(l), lbr matters relating specifically to the
euebec Action,
the Quebec Court shall apply the law of its own jLrrisdíction.

15.7 Bntire Agreenrcnt

(l)

'l'his Settlcrnent Agresment constitutes
the entire agreement among the pnrties,

supersedes

all prioI and contempomneous understandings,

ancl

undertakings, negotiations,

lepresentations, promises, agrcelnents, agreements in ptinciple and memora¡da of
understan¿ing

ill connectioll herewith. Noneof the PnÍies will be bound by any priorobligations, conditionsor
rcpresentations with rcspcct to the sub.iect matter of this Settlement Agreement,
unless expressly
irrcorpornted herein.

@
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15.8

Amendnrcnts

(l)

This Settlement Agreement may not [:e rnodifìed or amended except in writing and on

conseut of the all Parties, and any such nlodification or amendlnent must be approved by the
Courls with jurisdic(ion ove.r the matter to which the amenclment relates.

15.9

Binding Effcct

(l)

'Ihis Seltlentent Agteement shall be binding upon, and enure to the benetit of,

Plaintitïs, the Settle¡nent Class Members, the Settling Defenclants, the Releasors, the

the

Releasees

and all of their successors and assigns. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, each and

every covenant and ogreement rnade by the Ptaintift's shall bc binding upon all Releasors and
each und €very covenantand agreement made by tlre Settling Deflendants shallbe binding upon

all of the Releasees.

15.10 Countcrparts

(l)

This Settlement Agreement moy be executed in counterparts, all of which taken together

will

be deemed to constitute one and the same agreement, and a facsimile or PDF signature shall

be deemed nn original signature tbr purposes of executing this Settlernent Agreement.

15.11 Negotiated Agreement

(l)

This Setttenrent Agreement has been the subject of negotiations ancl ctiscussions arnong

the undersigned, each oIwhich has been represented and advised lry competent cou¡rsel, so that

ntty stâtttte, case law, or rule of interpretat¡on or construction that would or rnight c¿ruse any
provision to be cotrstnted against the drafter of tlris Settlement Agreement shall have no force
and effect.

'fhe

Partie.s [urther ngree that the language contained

in or not co¡rtained irr previous

drat'ts ofl this Settlernent Agreement, or any agreement in principle. shall have no bearing upon
the proper interpretation of this Scttlement Agreement.

15,12 Langunge

(l)

'fhe

Pnrties acknowledge that they have required and consented that this Settlement

Agreentent and all related documents be preptrecl

in English; lcs parties reconnaissent avoir

exigé qtre la pr'ésente cotrve¡rtion et tous les docunrents connexes soient récligés en anglais.
Nevertlteless.

if

tequired to by the Courts, Class Counsel and/or a translation fìrm sclectecl by

@
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Class Counsel shall prepûre a Frenclr translation of the Settlement Agreement,
the cost of which
shall bE paid frorn the Settlement Amount. In the event of any dispute as to the interpretation
or
npplication of this Settlement Agreement, only the English vèrsion shall govern.

15.13 Transaction

(l)

'Ihe present Settlement Agreement constitutes
a transaction in accordance with Articles
2631 and lollowing of the C¡vl Code of Quebec, and the Paúies are hereby renouncing
any
errors of fact, of lalv and/or of calculation.

t5.t4

Recitals

(l)

The recitals to this Settlement Agreement are true and tbn¡ pnrt of the Settlement

Agreement.

15.15 Schedules
(

l)

The schec{ules annexed hereto tbrm part of this settle¡nent Agreement.

15.16 Acknowledgements
(

l)

Each of the Parties hereby affirms and acknowleclges that:
(a)

he, she or a representat¡ve of the party with the authority to binci the pnrty
with
respect to fhe matters set forth herein hns reacl nnd understood the Settlement
Agleement;

(b)

the terms

of this

Settlement Agreement and the effects thereof have been lully

explained to him, her or the Pnfty's representative by his, hel or its counsel;
(c)

Ite, she or the Pnrty's replesentÍ¡tive

tirlly understancls each term of'the Settlenrent

Agreement and its effect; and
(d)

no Prfty has relied upon any stntenrent, representation or ind¡ce¡¡ent (whether
rnaterial, flalse, negligently made or otherwise) of any other pafiy, beyond
the
terms

of the settlernent Agreement, with respect to the first party's decision

execute this Settle¡nent Agreement.

to

@
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15.17 Authorized Signatures

(l)

Each ofl the undersignerl represents that he or she

terms and conditions

ol

is firlly authorized to enter irrto the

and to exectrte, this Settlement Agreement on behalf of the Parties

identified above their respective signatures and the¡r law finns.

15.18 Noticc

(l)

a Pnrty to provide notice or any otlrer
such notice, communication or document shatl be

Where thís Settlernent Agreement rcquires

communication clr tlocument

to

anotlrer',

provided by ernail, facsimile or letter by overnight delivery to the representatives for the Party to

whom notice is being provided, as identifTed below:

For the Plaintiifs and for Clnss Counsel in the Proceedings:
Charles M. Wright and l,inda Visser

SISKINDS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
London, ON N6A 3VB
Tel: 519.672.2121
Fax: 519.672.6065
Ernail: charles.wright@siskinds.com
I inda.v isser@siskinds,com

David Sterns and Jean Marc Leclerc
SOTOS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
180 Dundas Str.eet West, Suite 1250
Toronto. ON MsC lZ8
Tel: 4 t6.977.0007
Fax: 416,977.0717
Ernai I : dsterns@sotosl lp.com
j leclerc@sotosl lp.com

Cnroline Perrault and Barbara Ann Cain
SISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l.
l,es prornenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade, bureau 320
Quebec City, QC CIR 442
Tel: 4l 8.694.2009
liax: 418.694.0281

l}nail:
carol ine. perrnu lt@siski ndsdeslneu les.coln
barbarnann.cnin(@s iskindsde s¡ne u les.coln

For the Settling Dcl'cndants:
Kelly Friedrnan
DLA Piper (Canada) LLP
100 King St W

'f'oronto

oN M5X lE2
Tel: 416.365.3503
Fox: 416.777.7415
Emnil; kelly, tì'iednrnn@dlnpiper.com

Kevin Wright

DLA Piper (Canada) Ll.P
Suite 2800, Pnrk Place
666 Burrard Street
Vnncouver BC y6C 227
Tel: 604,6{17.9444

Fax: 604.687.1 6 12
[]mai

l: kevin.wright@d lapiper,conr

@
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-4315.19 Date of Execution
(

|

)

'i'he Parties havc executed this
Settlement Agrecment as of the date on the cover page,

FADY SAMAHA on his own behalf and on behalf of the Ontario Settlement Class,
by his
courtsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

S

ignature of Authorized

S

ignatory

:

Ontario Counsel

SHERIDAN cHEvRoLET CADILLAC LTD. and rI{D PICKERING
AUTO MALL
LTD.' on their own behalf and on behalf of the Ontario Settlement Class, by their
counset

Name of Authorized Signatory:

S

ignature of Authorizecl S ignatory:

no{a

g

Vrær

Sotos LLP

Ontario Counsel

SERGa ASSELIN, on his own behalf and on bchalf of the
Quebec Sertlement Ctass, by his

counsel

Narnc of Authorized Signatory:

S

L¿

t)

ignature of Authorized Sígnatory:

s

s,e.n.c.r,l.

euebec Counsel

HITACHI' LTD., HITACHI AUToMorIvtr sysrEMs, LTD.
AUTOMOTIVII sYsrEMS AMERICAS,INC., by tl.reir counscr

and

HITACHI

Name of Authorized Signator.y

Si

grrature of Authorizcd

S

ignatory:

DLA Piper (Canada) LLp

@
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15.19 Dr¡te of Execution
(

l)

The Parties have executed tlris settlement Agreement
ns of the date on the cover page

FADY SAMAHA on ltis own behalf
counsel

ancl on behalf of the Ontario Settlement class.
by his

Name of Authorized Signatory:

S

ígnahrre of Authorized Signatory:
S
LLP
Ontario Counsel

SHEruDAN CHDVROLET CADILLAC LTD. and TIIE
PTCIffRING AUTO MALL
LTD', oll their own behalf and on behalf of the ontario settlement
ciass, by their counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory:
Sotos LLP
Ontario Counsel

:ff:i

ASSELIN, on his own behalf and on behalf of the
Quebec Settlement class, by his

Namc of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Autholized Sígnatory
Siskinds Desmeul es s,e,tì,c.t',
Quebec Counsel

|I,ITACIII' LTD.' HITAcHI AUToMoTIvE sysr'Ms,
LTD. ancr HITACHI
AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS,INC., by their.o,,nr.t -'
Na¡ne of' Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory:
D

Iriper

LLP

